Lake Mission Viejo Yacht Club
22555 Olympiad Road, Mission Vieio, Ca. 92692

LMVYC FALL 1990 NEWSLETTER

14TH ANNUAL LAKB MISSION VIEJO REGATTA:

with the weather condition bringing crear skies
and lots of windshifts, the comp"f.ition was
great even so it drove some of the hel-msmen
crazy.

considering the wj-ndshifts and wind velocity
changes, only a single incident was registlred.
Harts Hobbs in a Horder L2 and Milry ino*.=
with crew chris Davies in a Holder L4 lost
contror and went for a swim in the lake
none-swimming
area.

to dinghy saj-Iingt
We had a great turnout even so we
missed some of the regular sail-ors.
Thanks to Tony Contino who singlehandedly played rfcodil on the race
committee boat. perhaps next
season we can get some help for
the race commi_ttee.

Welcome

There were a lot of smiling faces and at the pizza social and. award
presentation after the regatta in the club
house. It was truly a
day everyone hated to see end.
RESULTS:

\Vhite fleet advanced:

1. Willi Hugelshofer
. Graham Newman /HosE F. Weiler

Finn
Coronado

2

White fleet novice:

f-. Gregory Juskaitis
2. Chuck Schultz/Cratg Schultz
(donrt forget to pick up your

Laser
award!

M_16
)

Blue fleet advanced:

1. Bruce Harrington
2. Peter J. Janes/Dieter Himmler

Holder Iz
Hodler L4

15

BIue Holder 12 fleet novice:

1. Harts

Hobbs

Holder

L2

Blue Holder 14 fleet novice:

1. Mi11y Thomas/Chris Davies
2. Donald Asfar/Kate Cribbin
3 . Gerard Scortj-no/Bi1l Marvin

Holder 14
Ho1der 3-4
Ho1der L4

T-SHIRTS:
We still have some fine Lake Mission'viejo Yacht club r-shirts left and new ones
are on order, including small and medium. The T-shirts are on sale at the lake
office for only $6.50. This is a great special with a super design. Everyone should
have one!

SATLING CLUB WEEKLY MEETING:

The Yacht Club continues to meet during
the off-season. We will carry on the
tradition to meet for pizza at Emilio's.
You find Emilio's in the Alpha Beta
shopping center facing Muirlands between
Los Alisos and El Toro Rd. We meet every
Wednesday at 7pm. Bring your ideas and
suggestions so we will have an even better
season next year: Don't miss the social

Emil & Goyle
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El Toro, Co lifornlo 92630

get-together!

FOR SALE:

If you need help finding

a sailboat

fitting etc. call SMALL CRAFT ADVISORIES.

If you have a sailboat for sale, contact
Horst Weiler 586-4465 or Willi Hugelshofer
582-8350 and we will run your ad free of
charge right here in this column.
HIGH PERFORMANCE SAILING
245 Marina Drive
Long Beach, California g1gog

WANTED:

Well maintained, race ready Coronado l5 with trailer.
call Peter J. Janes (7 l4) 586-64t4

Leslie Cole

Please
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